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Our Pride –
RV Top Scorers this year!
On 23 February 2018, River Valley High School was abuzz
with excitement as the GCE A-Level results were released
amidst the news that the cohort had done exceptionally well.
22 students had seven or more Distinctions and 184 out of
399 students attained rank points between 85 and 90. From
this bumper crop of scholars, many stood out for their stellar
performance in both the academic and non-academic areas. We
interviewed seven of these outstanding RVians to find out more
about what contributed to their academic success, as well as
their journey and experiences over the past year.

Perseverance
The months leading up to the GCE A-Level Examination
are often filled with setbacks and disappointment, thus
perseverance is vital for one to do well in the examination. In
particular, Bernice Lim shared that one of the reasons for her
academic accomplishments was her willingness to learn in spite
of the difficulties she encountered along the way. “It is easy to
give up after failing in school examinations but admitting that
you have not mastered a skill and being teachable will be a
more realistic course of action in the long run,” she commented.

Their secrets to success
Each of our interviewees had a different experience in
their preparation for the GCE A-Level Examinations. However,
a common thread that ran through several responses was the
strong support system that they enjoyed, comprising family and
friends. The encouragement and understanding they received
essentially bolstered their persistence along this gruelling
journey. Lim Yuhua and Eugene Chia expressed gratitude
towards their families for providing positive outlets to cope with
their stress.
In addition to the support they received, our interviewees
possessed a healthy dose of faith in their own abilities which
helped them overcome feelings of self-doubt in the months
leading up to the exams. In Lincoln Too’s case, having confidence
in himself was crucial as it enabled him to overcome external
pressures by simply facing the examinations with the right
mindset.

Pivotal role played by the school
Of course, the school played an integral role in helping
these students do well. Across the board, our interviewees
cited the invaluable guidance from their teachers as a major
source of help in their academic pursuits. “The dedicated,
caring and highly professional teachers are the biggest reasons
for my academic accomplishments thus far, given their expert
knowledge and willingness to provide after-class consultations,”
said Stefan Liew. The students were thankful for their teachers
who created valuable resources from scratch to enrich their
learning. Indeed, River Valley High School’s teachers are
extremely conscientious, going beyond their call of duty to
provide both the academic and emotional support necessary
for students to surmount the hurdles.

Achievements
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On Friday 24 February, our students
received their GCE “A” Level Examination
results and we are very pleased to share
their achievements with you:

Our interviewees also expressed their gratitude to the
school for providing them with the opportunity to develop their
talents. For example, Eugene took part in a three-week Science
attachment programme in Germany and Yuhua participated in
activities organised by both the Science Leaders Academy and
the Humanities and Social Sciences Leaders Academy.
The meaning of success
In most people’s eyes, these scholars are success stories.
However, everybody has a different take on success, including
these scholars themselves. When we asked them what their
personal definition of success was, there were varied answers.
One answer that stood out was that success is about doing what
you love. Unsurprisingly, this came from Christine Ow who is
very passionate about politics and was a major contributor to
the History and Current Affairs Society (HACAS), having been
the face of several Model United Nations events as a general
secretariat. It was deeply inspiring to hear from her as it
reminded us of the importance of being passionate in what we
do.
Pursuit of excellence
Where next? Two of them had already secured places in
Cambridge University while the rest will be applying to overseas
and local universities. Apart from celebrating their success, they
also expressed their desire to give back to society as they have
benefitted a lot from the help and resources given to them. They
also hope that in their pursuit of excellence, they will be able to
learn more about the world and embark on a life-long journey
of discovery.
For the full-length transcript of the interviews with the scholars,
in which they shared study tips and their experiences leading up to
the A-Levels, please visit rvtribune.com
Lim Ziqian (6E) and Kwee Zhi Hua (6P)
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Our former principals, the
alumni and our Principal
Mrs Teo celebrating this
joyous occasion together
RV Chorale singing their hearts out

The theme of this year’s school anniversary was “传承”the continuation of the RV narrative. We were reminded of the
school’s roots in a video montage of 钟声响起 in which our RV
alumni were interviewed and key highlights of RV’s history such
as its previous campuses were featured. In addition, there was a
video compilation of well wishes from RVians and teachers, and a
poem written by students for the school.
The anniversary performances reflected RV’s bicultural roots.
The highly anticipated RV Wushu took to the stage and captivated
the audience with their agility and finesse, and the incorporation
of 立化拳 in their moves. The RV Chorale enthralled us with their
varied selection of folk songs such as “Jasmine Flower”, a Jiangsu
folk song.
To conclude the school anniversary, the entire school rose to
sing the school song – the words and tune familiar to past and
present students. The celebrations ended on a high note, with
everyone looking forward to RV63 as the RV narrative continues!

Executing the right moves

Our principal making a speech during
the celebrations

The grand wushu performance!

Kwee Zhi Hua (6P)

School-wide Events and Activities
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为表演认真排练

一起享用正
宗印度午餐

今年的3月5日至9日是中二年级的探索与学习周。
第一天的学习主题是了解印尼的文化习俗。我学习的
是摇竹乐器——昂格隆 (Angklung)。玩这个乐器要长时
间保持手与鼻子平行的姿势，也不能因手酸而放下，这不
是一朝一夕就能练成的。每个昂格隆都只有一个调，所以
不能独自运用，必须与其他人配合，才能演奏出动听的歌
曲。这让我领悟到了单丝不成线，独木不成林的道理。我
跟朋友们都玩得不亦乐乎，当老师把昂格隆收起时，大家
都意犹未尽。另外，为了鼓励同学们以有创意的方式来展
现学习成果，负责策划活动的杨承融老师还亲自改编与演
唱了周杰伦的《等你下课》。他的歌词延续原曲的暗恋主
题，又巧妙地融入了我国不同种族的文化元素，不但让我
们哄堂大笑，也让我们有了不少创作灵感。
第二天我们到小印度。那里的服装、建筑物风格、音
乐，以及独特的香料味，这色、声、味的完美融合，形成
岛国的一道独特风景线。那一天，我们在一家印度素食餐
馆享用了丰盛的午餐。我们不但有机会尝试各种口味的印
度食物，还增强了班级的凝聚力。
第三天，我们参观了芽笼士乃的一座回教堂。我第一
次参观回教堂，这是很新颖的体验。原来，回教徒们在祈
祷跪拜时，无论身在何方，都必须朝向麦加。另外，他们
相信应该除去身上的污垢，让身体彻底洁净后才能跪拜，
回教堂内因此有许多水龙头供信徒们净身，可见他们对于
自己的信仰是何等的尊重！下一站，我们到了芽笼士乃
巴刹，去实地了解马来同胞们的服装与食物。那天下起蒙
蒙细雨，天气特别凉爽，与同学们围坐在圆桌旁，吃着沙
爹、马来鸡饭、传统马来糕点，没有比这更惬意的了。
在最后一天的班级呈现中，令我印象最深刻的是2E 班
的表演。郭玉杭同学勇敢自信地在台上唱着自己改编的《
小幸运》，并由四位女同学伴舞。他唱到一半时，不但忘
词还状况连连，但是他坚持不懈，最终完成了表演，让我
敬佩不已。
这一次的探索与学习周不仅增进了我与朋友们的感
情，也让我对各种族和新加坡的多元文化有了更深的了
解。感谢所有老师和同学们的辛勤付出，让我们在活动中
收获颇丰。

同学们细心聆听回教堂负责人的讲解
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School-wide
导览员与王乙康部长和沈颖政务部长合影

2018年2月10日，我校全体中二学生到现场观看妆
艺大游行，近距离体验了新加坡生机勃勃的多元文化遗
产。
现场场面壮观、热闹非凡。表演开始前，财神爷先
出场，手中还提着一个堆满红包的篮子。同学们顿时疯
狂地与他拍照，有一些还迫不及待地伸手讨红包。令我
们倍感温馨的是，大家都体现了互助精神，坐在前排的
同学们不忘顾及后排的同学，会先把红包往后传，再为
自己拿一份。
首先登场的,是一条长达100多米的巨龙。大家看到
它时，都不仅“哇”了一声。那响彻天际的鼓声加上活
灵活现的巨龙给我们带来非一般的视觉享受，让我们大
呼过瘾。如此出神入化的表演，让我想到了“台上一
分钟，台下十年功”这句话，表演者们付出的汗水和努
力可想而知。其他精彩表演也陆陆续续地映入我们的眼
帘。许多绚丽多彩的花车，叫人目不暇接，惊叹不已！
妆艺大游行是一场汇集街头表演和花车巡游的文化
飨宴。来自各种族和五湖四海的表演者都热情地参与这
一节日的庆典。大家携手呈现，充分体现出新加坡的团
结精神。这一次的体验让我们受益匪浅，深入了解了新
加坡的多元文化和不同的风俗习惯。更重要的是，我们
知道，这就是独一无二的新加坡的特色，值得我们去珍
惜、推广。

春到河畔自1987年举办以来，已成为新加
坡标志性的新春庆祝活动。今年春到河畔特设
《我的家，我的新年》展览，本校十四名中二
和中三同学很荣幸被挑选为导览员，希望通过
分享，带访客走入时光隧道，深入了解新加坡
人在岛国独立初期、经济腾飞时期，以及迈入
环球化智慧城市的21世纪如何庆祝农历新年。
这十四名同学都是来自本校华文部口才培
养计划的成员，因为能够代表学校参与如此大
型的新春庆祝活动，与民众一起欢庆新年，不
禁欣喜万分。
由于这是同学们首次在公众面前进行导
览，除了感到开心以外，也不免感到紧张。为
此，同学们一旦有空余的时间，就会加紧练习
导览稿，回家也会对着镜子勤奋地排练。每次
培训，我们都得到资深导览员的指点，希望能
做到最好。几次培训之后，我们学到不能靠死
记硬背讲稿，必须彻底了解内容，讲起来才能
有真情实感，才能打动人。
每次排练，必定会出差错，可是我们会
指正对方的不足之处，从中改进。所谓“皇天
不负苦心人”，正式导览那天同学们都发挥得
很好。当民众把焦点放在自己身上，用心去聆
听，还时不时点头时，我们都感到十分开心。
从去年八月的遴选活动到今年二月正式导
览的过程虽然艰辛，但我们也成长了不少。我
们感谢校方给予我们宝贵的机会，让我们能得
到专业导览员的指点，并为部长进行导览，相
信这将是我们难以忘怀的经历。

School-wide Events and Activities

瑞狮喜迎春

导览员合影

老师们的精彩演出

新的一年里，我们以欢快而兴奋的心
情迎来了最“旺”的一年——狗年。为了迎
接灵犬的到来，我校举办了一系列的庆祝活
动，校园内洋溢着新春佳节的气氛。活动的
主题围绕着“四季花开事顺心，灵犬接福迎
旺年”展开。从布置课室到新年庆典，随处
可见同学的手工制作，其中不乏可爱的小狗
装饰。大家一起开开心心迎接新的一年。
庆祝佳节，大家一边开心迎旺年，一边
尽情的感受立化这个大家庭的新年气氛。一
起欢唱新年歌曲，一起迎接财神，仿佛空气
中都弥漫着过年的欢乐。除此之外，新年庆
祝也提醒我们每一个人，要多陪伴自己的家
人，回家吃团圆饭，用最温暖的方式迎来新
的一年。
身为华人，农历
新年是非常重要的节
日，不管身在何方，都
不能忽略与家人团聚的
日子，为身边的人送上
最美好的祝福，这也是
传承华族文化不可或缺

欢欢喜喜过新年
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的一部分。通过庆祝新年，我们也把这份心
意和传统一直延续下去。
今年的新年庆祝节目包括华乐团及管
乐队悦耳动听的演奏、武术队师生威武的
表演、中文学会幽默风趣的短剧、老师们的
歌唱表演、舞蹈团美轮美奂的表演以及舞龙
舞狮的精彩呈现等。台上的时装秀和“财神
爷”派的“金币”也为观众增添了不少新年
的气氛。
我们能够看出司仪和表演者的精心付
出。所谓台上一分钟、台下十年功，为了让
我校师生及文礼区的居民有个美好的除夕，
他们经历了无数次辛苦的排练。除了营造浓
浓的欢乐气氛，新年庆祝也提供了一个平
台，让学生们能够欣赏传统的华族文化。
今年的新年庆祝以温馨短片掀开序幕，
提醒大家新年对华人来说是个非常重要的
节日。现代人生活繁忙，有时候连探望家人
的时间都没有。新年是探亲访友的机会，但
越来越少人把过年当成一种传统节日，还为
了“避年”而找借口出国。所以要让人们珍
惜这美好的节日，事事顺心，年年兴旺！
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Y.LEAD Seminar 2018

Y.LEAD
formation

To groom astute leaders who are capable of leading
in tomorrow’s world, the annual week-long event, Y.LEAD
Seminar, was held at the end of Term 1 for all Year 3 students.
With a total of 444 participants, comprising student leaders
from four local and six overseas schools, the Y.LEAD Seminar
sought to create an environment where young teenagers
can effectively learn the skills they need to be an effective
leader, not just for the remainder of their school life but in their
future pursuits as well. This event enabled participants to hone
their leadership skills through team games, learning journeys, panel
discussions and the iconic 15-Hour Challenge.
Every year, Y.LEAD has a different theme and objective. This year’s theme is
Leaders@Tomorrow.world. Reminiscent of an email address, the theme places emphasis
on the skills needed for leaders in a world dominated by Information Technology (IT)
and smart technology. With advancements in smart technology, we must also exercise
our ability to adapt to the complexities of the modern world and solve global issues.
In their pursuit of knowledge, the participants of Y.LEAD visited several locations
around Singapore to learn more about IT and smart technology, such as Citizen Farm,
FusionWorld and EcoTown@Punggol. While these places may differ, they all showcase
the different ways in which smart technology is used to solve current problems.
The participants recognised how leadership would still remain relevant in
tomorrow’s world of machines and robots, especially because robots are unable to make
moral decisions for Mankind no matter how ‘smart’ they are. The participants came to a
consensus that it was high time for them to rise to the occasion – to face challenges
resolutely and accept changes more readily. This conviction was evident as participants
took the initiative to deliver commands to the rest of the student body so that they
could complete their mission during the 15 Hour Challenge. The metamorphosis of the
participants - from shy and apprehensive individuals to empowered and outspoken
budding leaders - was clear and it showed how Y.LEAD had inspired them.
When asked about their key takeaways from Y.LEAD, participants said that they
learnt to communicate effectively with others and became more persuasive speakers.
Group D27 volunteered three of their most memorable takeaways from the event –
working with limited resources, effective communication, and divide and conquer.
Another group, A21, shared that a leader must be able to empathise with the people he
is working with and take the initiative.
Y.LEAD started and ended with a bang, leaving precious memories and
lessons for the participants and the organising committee to take
home. Most importantly, the student leaders benefitted from
the seminar and are more convinced of the need to make
a difference.
Lim Ian (6R) , Quek Hong Rui (5L) and Lin Ruoxuan (5D)

Students talking to
the Guest of Honour

School-wide Events and Activities
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One of the games in the 15 Hour Challenge

The Guest of Honour rings the gong, signalling the start of YLEAD

Participants at Citizen Farm

Coming in for a team cheer!

Facilitators leading the participants in a cheer

School-wide
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与论坛嘉宾刘燕玲女士合照
李惠棣校长赠送纪念品给刘燕玲女士

一年一度的通商中国双语论坛再次在立化中学举办，今年的
主题是“中国能否真正实现法治”。这个论坛是由通商中国与立
化中学联办，旨在建立一个双语双文化的校园平台。这不仅让修
读双文化课程的学生能与时俱进，也能使更多同学对中国当下的
发展有更全面深入的了解。为了让学生们理解中国法治的现况，
论坛专门请来了国大法律系副教授王江雨博士和立杰律师事务所
管委会合伙人谢锦发律师。通过他们的阐释与分析，使我们能够
更好地把握现今中国的法治进程，完善我们对法治社会的了解。
王教授先以华语为我们阐释了法律的定义，之后又为我们解
释了中国现代法律的几大特点，以及这些特点如何影响了中国的
立法与执法。当代中国法治建设有三个源流：一是当今中国法律
体系和制度在形式上的西方化；一是马克思主义意识形态和中国
社会主义实践，即法是统治阶级意志的体现，是由社会物质条件
所决定的；三是中国传统法律思想，即强调“礼”和“德”，认
为礼更具有道德上的合理性。他也认为以德为政，可以得到人民
发自内心的服从；以力为政只能得到人民表面的服从。从他的讲
解中，我们不禁感叹中国传统文化与西方现代思想差异是如此之
大。这也同样引人深思：在文化思想上有这么泾渭分明的差异，
中国是否仍然能达致西方标准下的“法治社会”？

与会者与主讲人王江雨副教授与谢锦发律师展开热烈讨论

论坛的下半场，谢律师提出了依法治国和以法治国的概
念，并为我们解释了这一字之差的不同。依法治国就是依照宪
法和法律来治理国家，本质是崇尚宪法和法律在国家政治、经
济和社会生活中的权威，彻底否定人治，确立法大于人、法高
于权的原则，使社会主义民主制度和法律完全不受个人意志的
影响。以法治国则指的是利用法律治理国家。国家的管理者把
法律当作手中的工具，利用法律束缚平民，但统治者自身并不
完全受法律约束。他清晰地解释了治国理念的不同，使我们获
益匪浅。这不禁让我联想到新加坡作为一个法治国家，是通过
依法治国才能建立公平竞争的环境，提升政府运作效率，增强
人民对政府的信任，才能取得今天在世界上的成就。
这次论坛，开阔了我的眼界，也让我对于全球化大趋势下
的现代中国有了更深入的了解。虽然中国属于威权体制，目前
还缺乏法治文化，但中国正在逐渐脱离“人情社会” 并日益全
球化，而这些因素有利于法治社会的形成。中国已经在改革法
治思维和法治方式，推进法律制度创新，在改革中完善法治。
中国要走向现代化，必须走向法治，我对中国能迈向法治社会
抱有乐观的态度。

Achievements
登上决赛舞台

去年12月中旬，立化中文学会辩论社参加了由马来西亚教育
局以及精英大学主办的第十届精英杯亚洲中学华语辩论公开赛。
无论是紧锣密鼓、脑力激荡的赛前准备，还是场上紧张刺激、电
光火石的唇枪舌剑，亦或是赛后情不自禁、激动难捺的笑中带
泪，都是我们难忘而美好的回忆。
在前期准备时，我们走入了生活、走进了时事；也重回到了
历史的洪流中。我们思辩生活中的价值取向——知人之明更可贵
还是知己之明更可贵？与此同时，我们也将视线放到了许多社会
时事以及国际关系议题上。例如：校园贷款的悲剧，主要责任在
贷款学生还是发放机构？面对罗兴亚难民事件，应不应该对缅甸
实施制裁？除了时事课题，荆轲刺秦等历史事件也重回我们的视
野，引领我们深入探讨其背后的意义。在决赛中，我们把目光转
移到了华语辩坛的发展上——推动辩坛发展，评委更重要还是教
练更重要? 不得不说，这趟旅程除了让我们感叹平日学习积累的
重要，也让我们深刻认识到培养批判性思维、环球意识与跨文化
沟通技能的重要性，在这过程中我们获益匪浅。
能够受邀参加精英杯这样的国际赛事，实属可贵的机会。我
们有幸与来自马来西亚、中国大陆、台湾等地的辩手进行切磋，
刀光剑影的交锋不但磨练了我们的技巧，更激发了我们的无限斗
志和无穷潜力，让我们能够在短时期内取得极大的进步，不断超
越自我。而能取得这样的成就，除了我们自身的努力外，也要归
功于教练的正确引导，以及评委们客观犀利、一针见血的点评与
建议。
因为辩论而结交了马来西亚的辩友

一路走来，有笑有泪。难以忘记晚上十一点，拖着疲惫的
身躯也要强撑着进行高强度的讨论，也难以忘记凌晨六点半，
眼皮子还没睁开，嘴皮子已经耍了起来的模拟辩论。最难忘怀
的，是比赛惜败时内心不甘与悔恨混杂的苦涩。整个过程固然
是辛苦，固然是不易，但更难忘记的，是辩友之间讨论时偶尔
的插科打诨逗得众人捧腹大笑，是比赛后看见由老师提前细心
准备的饭菜在桌上腾腾冒着热气，更是获胜时内心满溢的骄傲
与自豪交织的喜悦。这一切的一切，都是珍贵而难忘的回忆，
将被我们每一个人好好珍藏。
我们从小组赛奋力突出重围，一路过关斩将至决赛，取得
了季军的成绩。虽然在决赛中惜败，内心总是不免有些遗憾，
但这也正提醒了我们，自己还有很多进步的空间，还需要好好
磨练，才能成为真正的强者。
新加坡的双语教育政策造就
了今日的我们，就算面对来
自中国、马来西亚、台湾各
地的队伍，我们也能坚定地
在辩场上告诉大家，身为新加
坡华族的一份子，我们会不断
努力，力求游刃于双语双文化
之间。中文学会辩论队一定会
继续努力，再创高峰！
半决赛合影
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Guitar making workshop

Guitar Making
Workshop
What goes into the making of a guitar? While
we may fiddle with our guitars on a weekly or
even daily basis, not many of us know the exact
process of making it. Therefore, the guitar-making
workshop was an eye-opener for us.
This workshop allowed us to gain a deeper
understanding of the instrument as we observed
the various components and processes required
for its construction, and we learnt that the
different types of wood used in making the sides of the guitar body play a key role
in the sound quality. We even had a hands-on segment where we made the side of a guitar
body. It was an amazing experience to see first-hand how a guitar is made from scratch. It
was only after this workshop that we realised how time-consuming and difficult the guitarmaking process is.
Another takeaway from this workshop was the importance of teamwork as the process of
bending our wood pieces and piecing them together to make the final product reminded us
that each of us in the ensemble plays an instrumental role in making music. We are extremely
grateful for the opportunity given by our CCA and we would like to thank our teachers-incharge, Mr Paul Hung and Ms Lee Wei Min, for this fun and enriching experience.

Assembling different parts of the guitar

Kuek Hui Xin (6A), Toh Sihui (6B), Ong Jing Qing (6E), Amelia Tjia Wei Linz (6N) and Liberty Neo Xin Yi (6Q)
Gracias (thank you)

Flamenco Workshop "Encore"

The word “Flamenco” brings to mind images of an
exciting Spanish dance accompanied by rapid guitar
strumming. However, it also includes singing, clapping,
finger-snapping, and ‘toque’ which is guitar playing. On
11 November 2017, a few of the RV Guitar Ensemble
members attended a workshop to learn more about this
art.

The Flamenco workshop was conducted by Mr.
Alberto Martin, a seasoned practitioner in this field. For many of us, attending
this workshop was not only fun, but more importantly, broadened our exposure to the cultural
underpinnings behind Flamenco. Another great takeaway was that it enabled us to pick up some
precious guitar skills from an expert. Upon returning from the workshop, we then tried to infuse
and incorporate some of these techniques into our playing. In addition, we also adopted the
habit of keeping in time by tapping our feet so that we will not play too quickly during practices.

Learning as a team, including
the teacher and instructor

By learning about the Flamenco culture, we saw how seemingly simple melodies can be
brought to life using various Flamenco elements. At the end of the workshop, we were dazzled
by the Maestro’s demonstration of how the techniques learnt can be put to use. This was one
insightful experience as we saw first-hand, how the guitar can metaphorically, ‘speak poetically’!
The workshop was a unique experience that provided us the chance to appreciate more deeply
the enchanting melodies that emanate from the guitar which gave us more motivation to bring
the guitar ensemble to greater heights. Lastly, we are extremely grateful for the opportunity
given by our CCA, and we would like to thank our teachers-in-charge, Mr. Paul Hung and Ms Lee
Wei Min.
Kewk Jo Ee (6L), Kwek Hui Xin (6A), Ong Jing Qing (6E), Siew Ming Li (6N), Josiah Lim Wei Shuen (5Q)
and Koh Yi Ling (5J)
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RV Chorale grooving to their musical segment, Wicked

RV choir alumni joining us in the finale song,
The Music's Always There in Your Heart

It was a privilege to be part of the biennial combined schools concert
“Cantare II: The Singing Heart” jointly organised by River Valley High
School and Dunman High School choirs on 22 November 2017. The choirs
presented combined pieces and musical segments choreographed by
their very own choristers. It was a thrilling and inspirational experience to
perform in a packed auditorium. The concert ended with a touching finale
– a surprise item for our beloved conductor, Ms Jennifer Tham, where both
choirs along with the RV alumni choir presented “The Music’s Always There
In Your Heart” to conclude the night.
It was also heart-warming to see so many people from different
backgrounds harmonising to make beautiful music. Through this concert,
I understood why Ms Tham always reminded us not to treat choral singing
as a competition; in order to perform a song well, all of us have to work as
a team.
There were times when the rehearsals were tiring, but after seeing
the success of this concert, it was definitely worth the toil. Being able to
share our love for music with the audience was definitely an amazing and
eye-opening experience that I will treasure for years to come.
Khoo Zheng Xin Charmian (3G) and Nicole Chiong Xin Yi (2F)

A night to remember for the RV-DHS choirs and our alumni members!

Cantare II
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One of the galleries at Art Stage

String Ensemble
Performance at
KembanganChai Chee Chinese
New Year Dinner 2018

To bring festive cheer to the community, the string
ensemble performed at the Kembangan-Chai Chee Chinese
New Year Dinner. The dinner was held at the Singapore
Expo on 11 February with Mr Tan Chuan-Jin, Speaker of
Parliament, as the Guest of Honour.

Interacting with the artwork
'Money Tree'

Playing in front of an audience of about 1000 guests
was an exciting and valuable experience for the string
ensemble. Seeing the audience’s faces light up as they
recognised popular tunes such as “那些年” and “小幸运”
gave us immense joy too.

Art Stage
Singapore
2018

During our rehearsals, the members worked hard at
fine-tuning our performance so that it would be apt for the
occasion. Through this experience, the ensemble learnt to
embrace challenges and adapt to changing circumstances
in order to deliver a performance we are proud of.
Samuel Luther Ang (3A)
Ushering in the new year with
popular Chinese songs “那些年”
and “小幸运”

On 27 January, a few Year 5 Art Club members had the
opportunity to visit ART STAGE Singapore 2018. The annual
event, held in Marina Bay Sands Expo & Convention Centre, is
a large-scale exhibition that features art from Southeast Asia
and the rest of the world. As we viewed the exhibits, we were
amazed by how intricate and detailed they were. While some
works could be easily interpreted, others baffled us with their
odd mix of colours and seemed to lacked discernable meaning,
thereby challenging and deepening our understanding
of art as we tried to interpret and critique. There were also
other paintings that were based on the theme of history and
culture which reminded us of the parallels we have with other
societies. Art reflects the zeitgeist of our time; an indicator of
our collective thinking and how our society manifests itself.
Through this experience, we gained deeper insights into the
different forms of contemporary art, and we also learnt about
the important role art plays in bringing society together. This
visit to ART STAGE was definitely an enjoyable and enriching
one.
Huang Shanshan (5N)

Conductor Mr Jesher Loi and the string ensemble members after the performance

Art Club members
at Art Stage
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Making paper helmets with Japanese Scouts

Japan Camporee 2017
Japan Camporee 2017 was a collaboration between
Scouts of Singapore and Scouts of Japan from the Tokyo
and Shizuoka prefecture. The event, held in Japan, allowed
Scouts to experience and understand how scouting is an
international movement.
This Camporee helped us to better understand the
Japanese way of life, from greeting in Japanese to learning
about how they sort their own refuse into combustibles and
non-combustibles. One of the most memorable experiences
was the 8km hike with the Japanese Scouts as the terrain
was definitely more challenging than Singapore’s. Although
it was a tough and tiring hike, we managed to pull through
with the encouragement from everyone.

Visit to the Air Base Museum
in Hamamatsu

It was heart-warming to see the bonds forged between
the Scouts from both countries. We look forward to hosting
the Japanese Scouts when they come over in March 2018 as
it will be a great opportunity for us to strengthen the bonds
created through the 2017 Camporee.
Cheng Ping Zhi (4J) and Hannah Kwa (4J)
Experience camping
in winter - checked!

Games with
Japanese Scouts
Having fun at the Children's
Park at Mount Fuji!

Uniformed Groups
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Breaking of Colours with representatives from participating countries

Combat archery

RV Girl Guides –
Centenary International
Camp 2017
2017 marked 100 years of the Girl Guiding Movement. As
the finale of our year-long celebration, more than 1000 local and
overseas participants participated in the Centenary International
Camp 2017 from 17 to 21 November to share their Guiding values
and foster international friendships with one another. We were
excited and felt privileged for the opportunity to interact with Girl
Guides from the Philippines and Thailand in our sub-camp.
One of the highlights was the International Bazaar where local
and international Guides set up games stalls, sold handmade craft
and even did face-painting. What made the Bazaar even more
meaningful was that all proceeds from our sales went to charity.
Other activities included a movie night and local excursions. It
was fun reinforcing our Guides skills and knowledge with our new
sister Guides, and learning new skills such as building a seesaw.
This inspired us to use similar teaching methods to teach our
juniors during CCA sessions. On the last night, we held a campfire
where we cheered, sang songs and watched cultural performances
prepared by the contingents from various countries.
Through the camp, we befriended many international and
local Guides, and strengthened our appreciation of the diverse and
unique guiding culture from various countries such as
Thai phrases and traditional
dances. We are all grateful for
the chance to participate in
this enriching camp where we
learnt new skills and gained
useful knowledge.
Chan Jia Wei (3A), Chan Yin Leng
Ysabel (3A) , Lek Jie Min Jayme
(4F), Koh Yenni (4K), Brenda Ng
Qi Zhen (4K), Eda Tan Ming Xuan
(4J) , Stefanie Swee Kaih Lerh (4J)
and Kara Koh Ssi Min (4M)

Building a seesaw as one of the
onsite activities

RV Girl Guides –
Flight 2018

On 5 January, the Singapore contingent consisting of
two Young Adults and four Guiders arrived at Wellington
International Airport to attend Flight 2018, an 8-day Girl
Guiding New Zealand Ranger Jamboree. As it was our first
international camp, we did not quite know what to expect, and
hence were nervous and excited.
During the camp, we befriended Guides from Malaysia,
New Zealand and Australia. These meaningful interactions
made us appreciate that despite the differences in our cultures,
we are part of the global Guiding movement and together,
we can contribute to the larger community and make a
difference. We were deeply moved by the passion shown by
the leaders and Rangers during the camp. Not only did they
make a conscious choice to join the Guiding movement, they
were also enthusiastic in committing their time to give back to
society despite their busy schedules.
One of the more memorable experiences we had was
setting up a booth to showcase Singapore. We put up
infographics on our little red dot and shared our local snacks
such as pineapple tarts with other participants. Our henna
booth was a hit with the participants who were very intrigued
by it and our Guiders drew henna designs for three hours
straight!
Flight 2018 was indeed extremely memorable, and we
look forward to sharing our experiences with the company as
we pass the spirit of Guiding to future generations of Guides
to come.
For more information about the event, you can go to:
http://www.rangerevent.co.nz/
Li Jiajing (5A) and Jolene Teo Mian En (5J)
RV Young Adults interacting
with Governer General of
New Zealand, patron of Girl
Guides New Zealand

RV Young Adults building gateway with
Rangers from New Zealand and Australia
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Development Camp
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Students practising their cheers

Organising Committee
members singing together
during Leaders' Night

From 13 to 15 November 2017, River Valley High School
organised the Leadership Development Camp (LDC) for our
student leaders from Year 1 to Year 3, as well as students from
five other external schools. The Leadership Development Camp
hones both individual and team leadership as participants
were presented opportunities to learn and to lead. They were
challenged to step out of their comfort zones while they were
equipped with both hard and soft skills necessary for student
leaders.
Some of the key highlights of the camp included leadership
modules that were offered to all participants. During the course
of the camp, they went through both compulsory and elective
modules that were carefully tailored to meet their unique needs.
Some of the skills that were covered included developing
effective communication and facilitation skills. Another
highlight of LDC was the purposeful creation of real-world
scenarios where these young leaders had to put into practice
what they had learnt in an authentic setting.
The Leadership Development
Camp was a valuable opportunity
for leaders to share their leadership
experiences with one another.
Through this sharing, student
leaders were empowered to
forge precious friendships with
other like-minded individuals.
They were also given a unique
mentorship opportunity as they
learnt from their Year 5 seniors
who guided them through the three-day camp. Our
Student Leaders from
different schools
Year 5 mentors shared many of their own leadership
working together during experiences in school and inspired their juniors to
planning and execution
press on despite existing obstacles.
On behalf of the LDC Organising Committee, I would like
to extend our gratitude to our school and teachers for always
being supportive, and for giving us yet another opportunity to
learn about student leadership.
Ong Zhiqing (5Q)

Student Leaders working hand-inhand to achieve a common goal

Student Council
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尝试穿峇迪服装

Graduation Night
2017

Mrs Look with the Prom
King and Queen

有领导能力的人是否就能打造出优秀的团队？带着这个问题，我们
一行12人于2017年11月17日出发，到印尼寻找答案。
早班飞机，颠簸车程，滂沱大雨，这个行程开始得似乎不太顺利。
然而，一抵达我们的姐妹学校印尼玛琅SMAN3，校长亲自迎接，师生们
热烈的欢迎，耳畔回荡着该校合唱团嘹亮的新加坡国歌，立即使我们感
到宾至如归。恰逢雨季，许多活动虽然无法进行，却让我们深深地感受
到了印尼人的热情体贴。每当下起倾盆大雨时，该校学生总是跑在我们
前头，为我们列队撑伞；玩游戏时，他们也互相提醒要使用英语交流。
他们让我们明白，若要真正的以人为本，行动胜于言语。
我们也参观了东南亚最大的生态牧场——绿田源（Greenfields）。
该公司深知无法独立经营农场与牧场，也不适合长期进口昂贵的饲料。
因此，他们向邻近的小农户采购牧草来喂养乳牛，然后又提供牛粪给他
们作为肥料。这不但确保饲料供应稳定，也给周围的农民制造了许多就
业机会，进一步达成生态经营的目标。可见，成功的领导不是唯我独
好，而是互惠互利，达到双赢。
最后，在泗水水滨雅诗阁服务公寓（Ascott Waterplace Surabaya
Service），区域经理 Munwar 先生分享他们在竞争激烈的旅游业中独
占鳌头的秘诀。领导层积极采纳员工所提出的工作环境改善建议，鼓励
并提供机会给他们提升自己，甚至每周举办休闲活动让员工建立团队精
神。我们亲眼见到Munwar先生能叫出每位员工的名字并与他们亲切交
谈，也感受到每位员工发自内心的热忱，对公司充满感激。雅诗阁让我
们学习到成功团队的关键不仅是领导人的运筹帷幄，更在于视团队如家
人。一旦得到了下属的信任与尊重，他们必定会全力以赴，自然会达到
高效业绩。
此次交流活动使我们体会到：成功的领
袖不仅要有进取心，更要懂得温暖人心。非
常感谢学校给了我们这宝贵的学习机会，也
希望立化能继续培养出卓越的未来领袖。

Looking
suave!

The annual Year 6 Graduation Night was held at
Carlton Hotel on 5 December 2017, where the class of
2017 gathered as a cohort for the last time to create more
memories to fondly look back on.
The organising committee was determined to plan
and execute an unforgettable event for their seniors.
The planning began at the start of the year so that they
had sufficient time to deliver a stunning programme that
would wow their seniors on prom night.
The objective of Graduation Night was to enable
the Year 6s to celebrate the end of their 6 years in RV
and to conclude their RV journey with the company of
their friends after their GCE A-Level examinations. There
were various segments throughout the night which
brought laughter and tears to everyone. These included
performances by their peers, award categories like Harry
Potter and Hermione Granger, as well as the photo-booth
where the Year 6s posed for the camera.
It was definitely a night to remember and I believe
these happy memories will be etched in their minds for
a very long time. The organising committee learnt a lot
in the process and we know the seniors truly enjoyed
themselves that night.
Neo Jing Wei Jacelyn (6L)

玩印尼同学设计的游戏
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Boon Lay
Countdown 2018

The residents and Member of Parliament
Mr Patrick Tay Teck Guan trying out the
games that we planned for the night

Volunteers of the Boon Lay Countdown
performing at the night show

On 31 December 2017, 150 volunteers
and organising committee members
worked together to make Boon Lay
Countdown 2018 a resounding success.
The planning for the event started
in July 2017 and we had the opportunity
to work closely with the Boon Lay Zone
leaders. It was an eye-opening experience
as we learnt a lot when they shared their
concerns about the event such as potential
security lapses. The community leaders
advised and guided us to generate games
that were accessible and engaging. This
not only helped us to see from multiple
perspectives, it also enabled us to make
well-informed decisions.
As storm clouds poured their watery
loads during the event, we witnessed
our fellow schoolmates' unwavering
dedication to the community as they

selflessly sheltered the residents from the
rain with umbrellas. It was poignant as we
saw that RVians do care for the community
and are able to put the needs of others
before their own.
As midnight approached, the revellers
gathered to prepare for the countdown.
As part of the organising committee, we
were heartened to see that this event
had elevated the community spirit of
togetherness and care.
We are grateful to the school and Boon
Lay Community Centre for this precious
opportunity to exercise our leadership
skills. In addition, we thank all volunteers
and organising committee members who
have contributed to the success of the
event, and we look forward to organising
more countdowns in Boon Lay.
Ng Li Xin (6A) and Gerald Goh Jun Yi (6P)

Student Council
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别上校徽的光荣时刻

今年，迎新会的主题是“爱我立化•不分
你我他”。我们希望能够让刚步入中学生涯的学
弟学妹们在立化这个团结友爱的大家庭中茁壮成
长，同时将“立德立功 化愚化顽”的校训铭记
于心，并使其成为莘莘学子们成长道路上的指路
明灯。
筑建班
级城堡

在校史介绍环节中，通过校友杨承融老师的
生动讲解，学弟学妹们对我校62年来的诸多有趣
的故事与典雅的校歌有了充分的认识。
互动环节中，强调集体精神的游戏也让新
生们在轻松愉悦的气氛中与素昧平生的老师和同
学们迅速建立起良好的关系，并学会彼此合作。
今年，我校也特别为新生准备了“积极教
育”活动。此活动不仅可以更好地帮助新生们
渡过从小学到中学这个过渡期，还促进了师生之
间的交流。老师们可以更快了解新生们的思维模
式、长处和短处，以及学习方式等等，更好地帮
助他们发挥所长。
入学典礼上，中一年级主任黄老师致辞，
她鼓励学弟学妹们要努力学习，更要了解身为立
化人的责任。会上也播放了此次迎新会的回顾视
频。典礼的高潮，是在父母的见证下，级任老师
为每一位同学佩戴上立化校徽，象征着他们正式
成为立化大家庭的一份子。
爱我立化•不分你我他！

聆听校史
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Inter-class games

Initiation 2018
Organised by the 39th Cabinet Council and Year 6 students,
the Year 5 Initiation took place from 3 to 5 January with the aim
of easing the Year 5s into JC life and giving them the opportunity
to bond with their new classmates. The theme, 'Against The Tide',
captures the hope that the Y5s would be better prepared to face
the wave of challenges that JC life will bring.
As with previous years, the Year 5s were treated to a series
of meaningful activities. Something new this year were the
sharing sessions featuring various alumni who returned to RV to
share about their struggles and highlights of their JC lives, and
to address the concerns that the Year 5s had about the journey
ahead. Beyond the sharing sessions, the Year 5s also took part in
teambuilding games which provided them with opportunities
to collaborate with their new classmates and know them better.
Initiation 2018 ended with the JC Primer which gave the Year 5s
further insights into the academic expectations for the various
subjects offered in the JC curriculum.
We hope that the Year 5s gained a better understanding of
what to expect in the next two years and are excited about the
final chapter of their lives in RV.

Students bonding during initiation

Loh Wei Shi Cassandra (6C) and Ong Qi Nian Stan (6C)

Team bonding games
Students attending the JC primer
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同学们在礼堂为第40届
学生理事会主席投票

2017年9月，立化学生理事会迎来了19位第40届学生理
事会的候选人。在第39届学生理事们的指导下，候选的同学
们逐渐了解学生理事会的运作方式，开始了他们的竞选之旅。
在年底假期，他们不但参加了一年一度的立化领袖培训营，也
为青年领袖研讨会的筹备工作尽心尽力。与此同时，他们紧锣
密鼓地着手准备竞选活动，希望在来年的竞选中可以脱颖而
出。
今年年初，候选人在早晨的周会上向全校做自我介绍，
让全体师生对他们有初步的认识，接着又在大礼堂向不同年级
的师生介绍了他们对学校和理事会的愿景，让同学们更了解他
们能为学校做出的贡献。在课余时间，候选人也倾尽所能与各
年级同学交流，了解同学们的需求，并分享自己的想法。全校
同学在一周之后为他们支持的学生理事投出了宝贵的选票，选
出了13位自己心目中的学生理事。
13位获选的学生理事中，4位理事角逐主席的职位。经过
了校长的面试和全校同学的投票，5D班的关宇恒同学当选为
第40届学生理事会主席。
随着选举的结束，也意味着第39届学生理事们即将结束
一年的任期。我们在此感谢立化全体师生在过去一年来的支持
与爱护！我们相信，下一届的学生理事一定会继续秉持“明理
达德，卓事谦功”的会训，再接再厉，为同学们提供更优质的
服务，使校园生活更精彩！

立化情 performance by our 39th and the 40th Student Council

Student Council
Investiture

4 April 2018 marked the official step-down of the 39th Student
Council and the installation of the 40th Student Council. Student
leaders from other schools attended the investiture at River Valley
High School and spent their afternoon exchanging ideas on
leadership and people management with one another.
A symbolic part of the investiture was when the incoming
councillors pinned their Student Council Badges as it symbolised
their duty to serve the school community. Another key highlight
was when the outgoing councillors from the executive committee
passed their blazers to their juniors to signify the trust they had in
them to carry out their roles responsibly.
The final part of the investiture was when the president
of both the 39th and 40th Student Council exchanged words of
encouragement and affirmation, and reflected on their common
vision for the Student Council. The investiture concluded with the
Student Councillors from both batches singing “立化情”.
Looking ahead, the cabinet councillors of the 40th Student
Council hope to create a conducive and inclusive workspace for
councillors to bond and strengthen their work in bridging the
communication between the school and students.
Lek Kai Jun (4D) and Loh Hui Lin (4L)

Presentation
of Token of
Appreciation to
Mr Chia Peir Wei

19位第40届学生理事会候选人

40th Student Councillors pinning their badges
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现场感受胃镜新技术

参观武汉光谷科技城

在凯德集团武
汉公司学习

一
重庆是中国最大的直辖市，也是发展日新月异的西部明星城
市。2017年11月11日开始，我们11位修读中国通识的高一生在这里
度过了八天学习之旅，可说是获益匪浅。
重庆之行的前五天，我们有幸在重庆大学交流和学习，我们每
天聆听来自不同学科领域讲师的课，了解到很多真实案例，真是大
开眼界。
我们也参观了许多著名的景点。其中之一便是长达1166米的“
长江索道”，它连通重庆的渝中区和南岸区。在过去，想要过长江
可说是一件极其不容易的事情，因此才会建了索道，为重庆人民带
来便利。重庆人民也把它亲切的称作 “山城空中公共汽车”！
相信大家都久仰“重庆火锅”的大名，而这次的重庆学习之
旅，老师们也特别加入了一天的自主学习，学习内容就是关于重庆
的火锅文化！老师带着我们在重庆市区内自由活动，访问了超过三
十家售卖火锅底料的商家，以及近十家火锅店，了解到了很多关于
火锅的知识！比如，当地火锅之所以善用花椒入底料，是因为山城
重庆气候常年潮湿，而花椒有去湿气的功效；说到在海外名声大噪
的“九宫格火锅”的起源，是早期在码头工作的工人，为了省钱，
就几个人拼一个锅一起吃，把锅分格是为了方便自己吃自己带的食
材。后来这个习惯就延续下来了。当晚，我们终于品尝到了期盼已
久的重庆火锅！一个字“辣！”但每个人还是吃得津津有味。
虽说重庆是中国政府重点发展城市之一，但是我们还是能在重
庆市内看到非常明显的贫富悬殊，这些现象不仅让我们对当代中国
的发展有一些客观的认识，更能从不同角度来了解事物的全面性。

二
武汉，被誉为“江城”、“东方芝加哥”，是一座充满着现
代化气息与历史文化的大城市。她既有现代都市的高楼林立，又有
着浓厚的历史文化底蕴。在武汉之旅中，我们参观了有“天下第一
楼”之称的黄鹤楼和武汉的辛亥革命武昌起义纪念馆等。这些古老
的建筑都承载着武汉历史的点点滴滴，默默无声地诉说着她的过
去。
除了武汉的历史文化建筑，最让我们印象深刻的便是武汉许
多的创业创新公司。我们参观的其中一个创新企业使我们留下了深
刻的影响。“爱胃•为爱”，是其中一个在武汉东湖新技术开发区
的创新公司。他们专注于研究一种检验胃病的胶囊，通过服用该胶
囊可以更好地提高胃检的效率，而以往胃病患者只能通过插入食道
和胃里的一根长管镜——胃镜，来检查胃的内部情况，过程相当
难受，这个胶囊的发明，能大大降低胃镜检查的痛苦。这使我看到
中国在科技创新方面的投入力度，并真正地走在科技创新强国的路
上。
武汉很多地方都让我大开眼界，如果一定要说一个最令我获益
的部分，那应该就是参观新加坡的凯德集团在武汉的分部。负责人
带我们参观了凯德广场——一栋集生活和娱乐为一体的大型综合商
场。除了在中国进行商场类投资，凯德集团也能把一些中国品牌带
往新加坡。一个典型的例子便是“海底捞”火锅。“海底捞”现在
在新加坡已是众所周知的餐饮品牌了。凯德集团在发展自己的业务
同时，也架起了新中经济文化交流的桥梁。
武汉之旅让我更全面地认识了武汉这座中国中部的城市。无论
是她的文化、历史古迹还是科技新城，都让我强烈地感受到她的活
力四射。

Student Council
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少林寺团体照

参观西安奥思乐公司的学前科技教育

参观许环良校友在北京的奇大音乐

2017年11月11日至12月10日，中三中四的双文化奖学金得主有
幸到北京、天津、西安和河南参与为期一个月的浸濡活动。
在北京，我们登上了世界七大奇迹之一─万里长城。在到达八
达岭长城时漫天雪花飞舞着，第一次目睹皑皑白雪的同学，都难掩
兴奋之情。常言道“不到长城非好汉”，我们在雪花飘飘中凭着坚
韧不拔的毅力登上长城，情不自禁地想到了毛泽东曾写下的《沁园
春•雪》，在长城上眺望远方，崇山峻岭,层峦叠嶂，尽收眼底。
这次旅程的亮点是我们有幸到三所大学：清华大学、北京大学
和陕西师范大学学习，并与这些学校的师生进行交流，这是个千载
难逢的机会。在带队老师的精心安排下，我们参观了大学校园，感
受到其深厚的文化底蕴，亲身体验了中国的大学生活，还听了十位
教授在各自擅长的领域上分享研究成果，让我们对中国当代的环境
保护、政治体系、经济发展、外交关系等课题有了更深层的认识。
在天津，我们和南开翔宇中学的伙伴一起上课，亲身体验了中
国中学生在学校的学习情况，观察了当地老师的教学方法以及师生
间的互动。周末时，我们也同伙伴们一起到天津的各个特色景点、
了解当地的风土人情与文化。离开学校那天，我们都依依不舍地向
中国伙伴送上最真挚的道别，虽然相处的时间短暂，但结下的友谊
却是天长地久。

到了西安，就不能错过世界闻名的兵马俑。我们参观了秦始皇
陵墓的兵马俑坑，听导游讲了许多有关易经的墓葬学知识，观看了
千姿百态的兵马俑，它们表情各异，栩栩如生。而且随着科技的发
展，研究人员终于找到了保存兵马俑原色的方法，在两年后将会有
第一批的彩色兵马俑展出！
行程的后半部，我们到河南嵩山的少林寺，观赏了少林徒弟
大显身手，那些高难度的动作对他们而言毫不费力，让我们不禁感
叹，真是“天下功夫出少林”！尽管我们没有亲眼看见少林徒弟背
后的心血，汗水和苦练，但显然宝剑锋从磨砺出，没有刻苦努力是
不可能有此等功夫。
我们也到了河南安阳，参观了商代甲骨文出土的地方殷墟。有
趣的是，文字博物馆里看见被保留下来的动物遗骸，居然是大象，
难怪河南的简称是“豫”。
所谓：“读万卷书，行万里路”，我们终于体会到这句名言的
真谛。这次双文化浸濡之旅，大家都获益匪浅，满载而归，不仅开
阔了眼界，也对当代中国有了更深的认识，
同学们都万分期待明年的双文化之旅！

北京八达岭长城

Events and Activities: Cognitive-Interest Development Curriculum (CIDC)
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闯关游戏：痛定思痛

3月14日，我们终于迎来了翘首以盼的双文化领袖学研中
心的迎新会。
早在今年一月的双文化全员大会中，我们便观赏了这次活
动的预告片。随着大屏幕陷入黑暗，只听到受害者“白博士”的一
声惨叫后，视频戛然而止。悬疑紧张的故事线、精良的剪辑与学姐
用心的表演无不让我们大呼过瘾，也不禁对这次活动充满期待。
一大早，大家陆陆续续聚集在圣淘沙西罗索海滩，组长们便把
我们带到了集合地点。由于是随机分组，大家都不太熟悉，所以我
们先进行了破冰游戏。学长学姐们都很好相处，几个小游戏后，我
们的陌生感消失殆尽。
今天我们的任务是根据活动获得证据，推断出真凶。在了解了
案件的基本信息、看过四位嫌疑人的反应后，我们立刻踏上了玩游
戏获取线索的道路。尽管上午的太阳已有些炙热,但我们并没有被晒
得蔫头耷脑，反而在烈日下显得更加热情高涨。
所有的组名都是由古今中外的名侦探的名字命名的，如福尔摩
斯、工藤新一、包青天等。我所在的狄仁杰组的第一个游戏是“捡
红包”，每个红包都有对应的分数，分数越高，得到的线索越多，
同时还要提防学长学姐突击向你提问，答错了就得站在原地不动。
游戏一开始我就赶紧埋头找红包，当我找到第三个红包，正洋洋得
意时，突然有人拍了我一下。我一时发懵，转过身去却看到学姐笑
眯眯地跟我打招呼，我也笑着回应她，然后我才意识到她是来问我
问题的，瞬间欲哭无泪。更有学长大叫着“别走！”追着其他组的
组员满场跑，仿佛逮兔子一般，令人忍俊不禁。

此外，我们也从“拍指定照片”，“你画我猜”，“默契考
验”，“猜故事”等游戏中获得不少欢乐，也找到破案线索。“摸
黑箱子”里的死鱼也着实让我震惊了一把，一想到当时我居然还把
那条鱼整个捞了起来搓了搓，甚至还以为是肥皂，我就不禁感叹，
果然是无知者无畏。
到了最后的判断环节，我们手中虽握着不少线索，但脑子里却
是一团乱麻。不知是谁突然灵光一闪，推了推鼻子上不存在的眼
镜，开始了分析。最后凭借着理性的归纳和综合线索，揪出了真
凶。当老师最后宣布真凶就是我们预想的“孙下属”时，我们激动
得大声欢呼，感觉自己真的是神探狄仁杰了。
说实话，输赢并不重要，就算我们组没有答对，但我们在双文
化迎新会所收获的欢乐、拥有的美好回忆都是无价的。
作为本次活动的负责人之一，高一的孙雯桢学姐也表示，虽然
策划这次迎新会耗尽了策划组的脑细胞，但是真的很感谢双文化领
袖学研中心的各位积极的参与，希望大家在享受整个活动过程的同
时，也和身边的伙伴结下深厚的友谊，让双文化领袖学研中心这个
大家庭具有更强的凝聚力。
最后，再次感谢老师与学长学姐们的心血与付出。我们期待明
年的双文化领袖学研中心的迎新会！
查教授与现场学生互动

2018年1月10日，我们有幸聆听了上海复旦大学查屏球教授的
专题讲座─海外体验与梁启超的《少年中国说 》。
上世纪初，梁启超于《清议报》发表的名作《少年中国说》在
中国沉闷的大地上，仿佛是一声惊雷，受到了热烈的关注和追捧。
查教授慷慨激昂的讲解，让我们了解到梁启超在创作《少年中国
说》的时候正是风华正茂的年龄，带着少年的意气风发，写下了这
篇情感激越、文字饱满、思想激进的文章，而梁先生本人也视这篇
文章为自己的“开文章之新体，激民气之暗潮”的代表作。
查教授提出，梁启超先生在文中将“老大中国”和“少年中
国”进行对比，又对“老大帝国”的现状进行了深刻的剖析，饱
受欺压的中华民族，面临走向灭亡的危险，面对如此令人痛惜的绝
境，梁先生发出了充满痛惜的呐喊：“人命危浅，朝不虑夕，国为
待死之国，一国之民为待死之民，万事付之奈何，一切凭人作弄，
亦何足怪。”梁先生也用诗意的笔触，描绘出了一幅现代国家的美

好愿景。在这里，少年的力量得到了极大的张扬，他们发奋
图强、指点江山、挥斥方遒，为国家之崛起而奋斗不息，令人看
后激情澎湃。“美哉我中国，与天不老，壮哉我中国少年，与国无
疆。”这种激昂的语调，令人产生强烈的共鸣。
在随后的问答环节中，我也向查教授提出了自己的疑问，那就
是“在当代全球化脚步加速的进程中，强调爱国主义会不会不仅越
来越没有意义，而且还违背世界潮流？” 随即查教授向我们进一步
解释了爱国主义在当代大背景下所扮演的重要角色。一个强大的国
家主权是确保经济社会发展的基础，爱国主义是凝聚民族力量、应
对经济全球化考验的保障，同时，爱国主义也为人们提供了精神的
寄托和心灵的归属。对于新加坡而言，爱国主义也是凝聚各种族建
设国家的精神力量。
查教授将一百多年前先人的思想同当今社会发展状况紧密地联
系在了一起，让我们明白了爱国主义的重要性，使在座的老师及同
学受益良多。

Cognitive-Interest Development Curriculum (CIDC)
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弹唱人新声代演唱

2018年3月21日，“弹唱人”制作室负责人蔡忆仁先生及“新
声代”歌手来到我校明辉堂分享新谣心得。歌手和乐手们都是“弹
唱人”的“新声代”，当年通过参加《新空下》才踏上音乐路途。
如今，新谣已迈入第三十六年，由推广华文学习委员会主办的全国
学生新谣歌唱及创作比赛《新空下》也步入第四年。
新谣是我国年轻人自创的歌谣，是上世纪八九十年代校园掀起
的热潮。他们抒发自己的喜怒哀乐，记录生活的点点滴滴。那时候
青涩少年本着对新谣的热忱，写下了对梦想的炽热和渴望，记载了
成长的经历。新谣先驱如梁文福、巫启贤、陈佳明等创作了激励人
心的歌曲，成了一代人的集体回忆。
此次新谣分享会以弹唱说故事的形式介绍新谣歌曲，歌手们逗
趣幽默，诙谐搞笑，把气氛推向高潮，台下笑声不绝于耳。他们表
演了首首脍炙人口的新谣作品，如梁文福的《新加坡派》，在轻快
的旋律里叙述着浓浓的爱国情怀，让大家在短短几分钟回顾新加坡
一路走过的风风雨雨。短片播放新加坡游泳健将约瑟林夺下奥运会
金牌的画面，那一刻永远是新加坡的骄傲。大家还演唱了陈佳明作
词作曲的《出路》，字里行间刻画了祖先漂洋过海，乘风破浪，南
下到新加坡奋斗的艰辛。大家全神贯注地观赏表演，陶醉在美妙的
旋律中。
歌手们以短剧方式演绎《邂逅》中两人偶然相遇的情景，宛如
有缘千里来相会的爱情传奇，使同学们欣喜若狂地欢呼起来。《邂
逅》里的歌词包含“彳亍”这两个词，当歌手试探同学们如何念这
个词时，不料台下传来了响亮的标准答案。台上的六位歌手不禁惊
喜讶异，还表扬同学们语文程度果然不赖。

演唱朝气蓬勃的《走过年少》让时空倒流到那一段无忧无虑的
日子，荧幕配合歌词播出儿时经常玩的游戏，像是蛇梯棋、毽子、
跳绳，不禁勾起小时候的回忆。当大家演唱扣人心弦的《城里的月
光》时，灯光幽暗，歌声响起，同学们都随着音乐节奏挥舞手机闪
光灯，营造温暖人心的气氛，瞬间让人仿佛置身于月光之下。其中
一位歌手还呈献了一段二胡人声伴奏，精湛口技博得台下同学们震
耳欲聋的掌声。
弹唱人负责人，蔡忆仁先生受访时表示：“新谣是新加坡最
珍贵的音乐文化资产。新谣的最大特色就是原创的精神，如果对文
字有兴趣，就应该积极提笔创作属于自己的作品，记录身边的故
事。”
此次音乐分享会提高了莘莘学
子对新谣的认识与鉴赏，也加深了他
们对本土文化的认识，从而让他们爱
上华文。在与同学们道别前，歌手们
语重心长地勉励同学们把握年少的美
好校园时光并坚持理想，不忘初衷，
通过歌词谱写青春，诉说对未来的憧
憬。
百年树人，细水长流；新谣中
所传唱的亲情、友谊是经得起岁月考
验的。每个年代都有属于自己的故事
和歌曲，冀望同学们心系新谣，使之
能够薪火相传。
满怀期待观赏新谣分享会

Events and Activities: Cognitive-Interest Development Curriculum (CIDC)
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Students listening to the guide

Ministry of Home
Affairs work
attachment at the
ISD Heritage Centre

ISD Internship 2017

Field Trip to ISEAS

From 30 October to 9 November, eight River Valley High
School students took part in the History Department’s internship
programme at the Ministry of Home Affairs, specifically the
Internal Security Defence (ISD) Heritage Centre.
As Albert Einstein said, “The only source of knowledge is
experience”, this internship helped us gain a better understanding
of Singapore’s internal security concerns via discussions with our
ISD mentors and the ISD Heritage Centre’s exhibitions on “Counter
Terrorism” and “Race and Religion”.
Compared to the first day when we were quite shy, by the
end of the internship, we were confident and comfortable with
our ISD mentors. The opportunity to interact with our mentors
was a highlight of our internship as we gained valuable insights
into the roles that particular individuals play and what actually
happens behind the scenes in specific departments such as
the psychologist’s work in dealing with radicalised individuals.
We became more aware of the fact that we should never take
Singapore’s internal security for granted as a lot of work is put
into ensuring that Singapore stays secure and her sovereignty is
protected.
We also learnt about past security threats, such as
communism, and how they were dealt with back then. In addition,
we also saw how technological advancements have brought
about new security concerns.
We would like to thank our ISD mentors for their guidance
through our 9-day internship and the school which gave us the
opportunity to acquire such an invaluable experience.

The trip to the ISEAS—Yusof Ishak Institute was a memorable
experience as we walked through its extensive library and
partook in an interactive session that deepened our knowledge
of ASEAN and its impact on global affairs.
While the library may be slightly overwhelming at first
glance, one eventually realises that its duality as both a library
and an information hub is what makes it truly unique to the
institute, with books straight from the personal bookshelf of our
late deputy prime minister as well as carefully curated artefacts
dating back to the 13th century and earlier. These glimpses into
Southeast Asian history enriched our perspectives to better
understand these culturally diverse countries before they
converged to form a collective entity—ASEAN.
Following the brief look at the past, the ensuing discussion
session with the Head of ASEAN Studies Centre, Dr Tang, as well
as Research Officer Mr. Salim, ensured that we understood the
seamless connection between ASEAN and the world today. Topics
like Singapore’s foreign policy and ASEAN’s role in managing
regional concerns were central to the discussion, with references
to real-life dilemmas that were refreshing and thought-provoking
as they were issues we did not previously consider. It was then
that one comprehends the true complexity of pressing global
issues and the possible implications of proposed solutions, and
led us to grasp
the
significance
of ASEAN and the
crucial role it plays.

Chew Woon Hwei, Emmeline (3D)

Dilys Chuah (5Q)

Students exploring the institute
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GSK Student Industrial
Internship Programme

2017 Sunburst
Environment
Programme

RVHS students
with GSK staff
at their in-house
fire station

From 4th to 8th Dec 2017, 12 Year 6 students participated in an
industrial internship programme at GlaxoSmithKline (GSK). During this
internship, we gained deeper insights into the pharmaceutical industry
through exclusive tours of the plant as well as attachments to different
departments which are responsible for different sections of the supply
chain, ranging from upstream to downstream processes.
The highlight of the internship was the opportunity to synthesise our
very own paracetamol using different chemicals. It was exhilarating to
have the opportunity to apply the different analytical methods we learnt in
school to test the purity of our paracetamol samples using these analytical
tools.
The emphasis on GSK’s mission is to help people “Do more, Feel
better, Live longer”, which left a deep impression on us. We also gained
an understanding of how GSK achieves its goal of “Zero Accidents, Zero
Defects, Zero Waste” through its unique GSK Global Production System
(GPS) which helps to drive continuous innovation within the company and
among its employees.
Through our visit to GSK’s facilities and production plants, we witnessed
the organisation’s commitment towards environmental sustainability.
Besides installing sustainability features such as solar light tubes, GSK also
invests its research efforts in optimising its
production processes in order to reduce
environmental waste.
All in all, not only has this internship
allowed us to make a more informed
career choice, it has also inspired us to
persevere and strive to be innovative in
our pursuits.

Students familiarising themselves with
the principles behind valves used in plant
production

Exploring the fragile
ecosystem of Bukit Timah
Nature Reserve

Understanding the
flora and fauna at
Bukit Timah Nature
Reserve

Tan Kok Lee (6G 2017) and Jaslyn Chen Ru
Ting (6H 2017)

Working with environmental champions of
different nationalities
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Participants working together
during the Practical Round
Participants conducting experiments
during the Practical Round

From 12 to 18 Nov 2017, four students from
RVHS participated in the Sunburst Environment
Programme organised by Singapore Technologies
Endowment Programme in collaboration with the
National University of Singapore. The programme
aims to inspire environmental action among
youths, as well as to foster interactions between
environmental champions in Asia.
During the programme, we were privileged
to visit places such as the Tropical Marine Science
Institute to learn more about Singapore’s rich
biodiversity and fragile ecosystem. We also had
the opportunity to interact with staff from Lee
Kong Chian Natural History Museum who were
involved in salvaging the specimen of the Jubilee
whale which washed up on Singapore’s shores in
2015.
In addition, we participated in panel
discussions with renowned marine biologists
and local volunteers championing environmental
awareness. These insightful discussions gave us
fresh perspectives on strategies we could use
as environmental champions in our youthful
capacity.
The highlight of the programme was the
Environment Symposium where students of
different schools and nationalities had to work
together to showcase a presentation on various
environmental topics. In the process, we forged
strong friendships with like-minded peers who
were passionate about environmental causes.
We were also delighted to achieve 3rd placing
for our student-initiated research on the fragile
ecosystem of Nee Soon Swamp Forest.
All in all, energised by the environmental
champions we met and inspired by the local
grassroots effort to protect the environment, we
are now even more interested in exploring the
local biodiversity of Singapore.
Deng Jia Xuan (3D) , Ng Simin (3D) , Ellen Soh (3G)
and Cheng Wen Qi (3K)

Science Leaders Academy -

Junior Science Whiz
Challenge

The annual Junior Science Whiz Challenge is jointly organised by
the West Zone Centre of Excellence for Science and Technology and
the RVHS Science Leaders Academy. A total of 231 students from 21
primary schools took part in this challenge on 28 March 2018. With the
theme “It’s a small world after all”, JSWC aims to encourage students
to explore Science in greater depth, discovering how the invisible
can make very visible impacts on our everyday lives. Through this
experience, participants can investigate the complex inner-workings of
everyday phenomena, inspiring them to stay curious about the world
around them.
The challenge started with students participating in a Written
Round, where they applied their scientific knowledge by attempting
questions that presented them with real life phenomena. Subsequently,
their practical skills were put to the test in rigorous experiments
involving the extraction of DNA. Based on these results, the top four
teams were selected to participate in the Stage Round, where students
enthusiastically pit their knowledge against one another.
The supporters from each school also participated in a series of
engaging activities aimed at exploring how science could be applied
in enhancing everyday life. The Biochemistry workshop explored how
chromatography is useful in investigations, and the Physics workshop
investigated how magnetic properties can be created using electricity.
Ultimately, after three rounds of intense competition, Henry
Park Primary School emerged as the champions of JSWC 2018, and
received the trophy from the guest-of-honour, Mr Tan Boon Jong. The
participants and supporters learnt a lot more about the science behind
everyday phenomena, and they enjoyed themselves in JSWC.
Lee Jia Wen (6H) and Ng Shi Qing (5H)
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Teacher-In-Charge with both SYPT Teams

Singapore Youth
Physicists’ Tournament
11 months. 9 members. And an unforgettable experience.
In March 2017, nine students embarked on a long
but fulfilling journey as they took part in the Singapore
Youth Physicists’ Tournament (SYPT). When the topics were
released, we scrutinised and deliberated before choosing the
areas we wanted to investigate. These topics encompassed
complex physics concepts which required us to collect
immense amounts of experimental data and simulation
results. In the subsequent eight months, we spent countless
hours conducting experiments and simulations, perfecting
formulas and applying our knowledge of theories in physics.
We drilled, rehearsed and sparred in "Physics Fights" with one
another in preparation for the competition.
During this period, our teachers gave us their support
along this arduous journey. Their commitment and
dedication to SYPT earned our respect and gratitude. The lab
technicians were also extremely helpful and were never once
impatient with our never-ending requests for equipment and
the long hours we had to spend in the labs.
During the grand finals in February 2018, both teams
achieved fantastic results. It was a fitting result of the hard
work from not only us, but most importantly, the various

individuals who supported us throughout the journey. In
particular, Hu Jun Jie (6H), Zarek Tan (6I) and Ivan Tan (6N)
were selfless in their contributions as part of the RV Physics
Society. The two teams that attained success comprised Xie
Yuxuan (6H), Fu Shun Long Winston (6J), Chang Jingyan (6L),
Neoh Tzeh Yuan (6L), Chan Kah Leong (6M) and Lin Zechen
(6N). Both teams attained the Silver Award, a phenomenal
result and a first for our school.
Learning physics was never only about memorising
definitions and applying equations. To be able to venture
freely and experiment not for the sake of grades, but for
the understanding of the complexities and appreciating the
beauty of physics, it was a golden opportunity to deepen
our appreciation for the subject. Our team mate, Ivan, felt
that one of the most challenging yet rewarding aspects of
SYPT was to be able to venture into unchartered waters and
discovering the physics behind some of the phenomenon
not covered in school textbooks. For me, I cherish the bonds
that were forged over the past 11 months.
11 months may seem like a long time but it went by
relatively quickly. SYPT 2018 will always be a memorable
experience shared by all of us.
Xie Yuxuan (6H)

"Physics Fightw"

Student conducting the Azimuthal
Pendulum Experiment

Student carrying out the
Conical Pile Experiment
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International Science
Youth Forum
From 21 to 25 January this year, Pang Kai Lin (5K), Lim Xin Yi and
Sun Baizhen (5M) participated in the International Science Youth Forum
(ISYF) organised by Hwa Chong Institution and Nanyang Technological
University (NTU). The theme of this event was “Transcending Frontiers”,
and it aimed to inculcate within youths the ceaseless drive and
courage to seek breakthroughs in scientific endeavours. ISYF hosted
about 120 students from 46 schools from over 16 countries, including
Mexico, Poland and Estonia.
During the five days, we took part in lectures and dialogue sessions
with Nobel laureates and accomplished scientists, such as Sir Tim Hunt
and Dr Guo Huili. There were also university and industry visits to
NTU and 3M Singapore. The main highlight was the Nobel Forum on
Day 4 when these scientists shared their views on how the study of
Science can be undermined in this modern age, and the precautions
to take to prevent this. At the Grand Ceremony, the guest-of-honour,
Dr Janil Puthucheary, Senior Minister of State for the Ministry of
Communications and Information and the Ministry of Education, spoke
about how the push for applied learning in education can help bridge
the divide between the knowledge learnt in school and requisite skills
in the real world.
ISYF 2018 was an exciting and insightful journey as we learnt more
about Science in today’s world through our interaction with eminent
scientists, and we learnt more about the diverse culture and education
systems of other countries as we forged new friendships with the
foreign delegates.
Pang Kai Lin (5K), Lim Xin Yi (5M) and Sun Baizhen (5M)
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Lim Xin Yi with her team completing the Amazing
Race at the Helix Bridge in Marina Bay

Sun Baizhen, Lim Xin Yi (5M) and Pang Kai
Lin (5K) sharing their research project at
the ISYF Science Poster Exhibition

Lim Xin Yi and ISYF delegates visiting a Physics lab in the
NTU School of Physical and Mathematical Sciences
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